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Macauley's Cartoon For Today Ml RESIDENTS TO DE itlSTnUCTED

WAR, WRITES HONOLULU PIIYSICAN IN BEST METHODS OF SAVII'G FOOD

Dr. H. V. Murray, Now Captain,
" on Way to War Front, Tells

of Dominion's Resolve

- Br. H. V. Murray, well-know- n Hono-
lulu physician, is on hi way to the
war-fron- t. In fact, he it probably in
the war-zon- e now.

Dr. James R., Judd this week re-

ceived from Dr. Murray now a cap-

tain & letter full of significance con-

cerning Canada In war-tim- e. The let- -

- ter, written on a vessel (name de-

leted), says:
Dear Judd:
They have gotten us so far at last.

Six days across the continent was a
. pretty hard grind We started with

two cars and arrived In Halifax by
way of Montreal with a long train.

A. M C. men frcm four points: Vic

toria (one bunch). Calgary. Winnipeg,
Toronto, and a Halifax bunch Joined

; us here. Four hundred cyclists Joined
us along the road as well as a goodly

: number of aviators. But we arrived
In Halifax among a flock of trains.

.Troops of all branches of the service
are coming in. The train despatcher
In my home town of Truro showed me

list of trains as long as your arm
that are to arrive before the twenty-fourth- ,

so we probably will be lying
"

In Bedford basin (where we pull out
tor this p. m.) until all transports are
tilled: From the deck of this boat we

. counted fourteen freight boats leaving
port In a string this a. m., each one

4

painted like the famous coat worn by
Joseph of ancient fame. It is cold

- down here. As we came through New
Brunswick there was plenty of snow

'and the kids were skating on the
ponds. .

"Halifax looks pretty natural from
k where we are and 1 suppose that Is

is far as I will get. Once on board
"

the lugger you are "If No excuse is
ood ' enough to -- get you on shore

again. But we have a crowd on board
that looks as though they were not
worrying much. ; The ' serious soldier.

BAND CONCERT

1 FOR GEN. VISSER

' A complimentary band concert is to

be given Tuesday afternoon In honor
Of Gen. John P. Wisser. commander
of the Hawaiian department, by: the
?5th Infantry band. The concert Is

,to be given at the Walklkl homeot
Mai. C. W. peering from -- 4:30 Jo 6:30

will be as tol--v m, and the" program
'

. .lows: v ':;t - -

Overture, "Marltana' . W. V. Wallace
Spanish serenade, "La Paloma.. '

..... : ....... Yradler

"Carmen. .Arr. by Theo. M.-- Tobanl
Two favorites ;-- .

(a) "Blue Rose. Waltz... . . ...
. . ........ . Frederick Knight Logan

"
(b) Song. "When I Found the

- Way to Your Heart. v. .Vanderpool
Suite, "Atlantis,", the. Lost Contl- -

aent';.,.v.i'..".;.V..v;V. P. Safranek
(a) "Nocturne and Morning Hymn -

r - of Praise.? v.-- . ?- - ?r (b) "A Court Function.",'.
: (c) "I Love Thee (The

'
Prince ;

' ' 'r and Aana) "
'-

.- (d) "The Destruction. of Atlantis."
Selection' from Jakobowski's comic .' .

opera . "Ermlnle". Ar.r by Meyerelies
Fantasle "Scene do Ballet". . . : . . :

...... ......... .. ..Charlea de Berlot
Ayr. by V..T. Safranek. :

Walts from the opera "Princess -
. pat 4 , . .. . . . . ... T. .Victor Herbert
Selection from It. de Koven's comic

opera. YRobln Hood..i..;... - :

- ....4........ .Arr.; by Geo. Weigand
Two favorites .

' V.-

(a) Song; "Turn Back the TJnI--:
verse and Give. Me Yesterday. -

" (b) Serenade, "LollU".Otto Langey
Excerpts from Chauncey Olcott's,,

"Ragged Robin. Ar. by W. C. OUare
,EvoluUon of Dixie! ...... M. L. Lake
; A fantasle depicting the grad-

ual evolution. of "Dixie." Slowly ?

c-

- through, the "Creation,' ""Dance
; Aboriginal. 'The Minuet," the ;

melody ; Is developed .until there
' t. emerges the .immortal "Dixie."

; This In turn becomes a "waits," '
then "ragtime" and at last fgrand 1

'opera.". ' ; -
.

' :
Leslie King, Band Leader, 25th Infan- . v try. Conductor,

(

The Red - Cross Council Issued v an
appeal to the women of the country

"for more knitted articles ; for the
soldiers and sailors. - ,
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business is certainly not carried on
the sleeve of many epen whom I have
seen so far and our whole crowd is
not an exception. am writing this
in the music room with the piano go-

ing, the boys singing or whistling as
hard as they can. There is no doubi
that every one of them knows after
three years of war what he is up
against, but they are not talking about
it.

"The time for talking as far as our
bunch of officers is concerned is past
and every one seems perfectly happy
to be on his way. The flyers are all
youngsters, of course, from. 18 to 24.

After that we have all ages, but roost
of the officers are young, so we won't
go to sleep during the. day, at least
while we are on board and that will
be, say leaving here about the 24th
cr 26th as some say ten days to
cross, in the ordinary time now taken,
will give us at least two weeks to be
together. We are not a large boat-ab- out

ten thousand tons, I think, from
her looks and will carry about six-

teen to eighteen hundred. The
is lying at the same dock loading up.
She, believe. Is scheduled to carry-abou-t

seven thousand. Other trans-
ports are now waiting in the basin
for us to make room for thenf The
trains run down onto this dock.

"One thing, we are not bothered
with visitors or relations bidding fond
farewells, which is a good thing, as
it would only add to the strain around.
The men were willing enough, but
days of waiting as we are might get
some of their goats and cause trouble.
An officer of our battalion that Is on
board our boat asked me when we ar-

rived here If there were any military
police around. I told him that I had
seen none and asked him if he was
afraid of desertions. He remarked,
with a grin: 'Hell, noli but I have
four more now than I started with,
and I cant lose them

"Regards to the boys.
"Sincerely,

"CAPT. H. V. MURRAY."

WAILUKU DRAYING CO.
; TO CLOSE BUSINESS

WAILUKU, MauIDec 7. By vote of
the stockholders the Wailuku Con-
struction and Drayage Co, will end Its
business this month. This action was
taken upon the advice of R. B. Rletow,
acting manager of the company, who
has been watching the business closely
during the xLonths in which he has
had charge. : . N

Manuel Medeiros, Sr., who has been
driving for the Wailuku Construction
and Drayage Co., has bought one of
tJfe large trucks and will continue the
stables as bis own business. This busl
ness formerly belonged to T. Burleos,
and has!been well equipped with drays
and St onejtlme was in the automobile
rental ; business. Mr Rletow has
been an excellent manager tor the
company, and at Is understood that he
will , remain inWalluku, where he and
his family have been. located for Bome
time. r v.- -

. ,
v ....

WISCONSIN GRADUATES
FORM ALUMffl ASSOCIATION
' Steps toward the formation of Uni-

versity of Wisconsin Alumni associa-
tion for Hawaii were taken at a meet-
ing of graduates ' .. Saturday evening
when Prof. L. A. Henke of the College
of Hawaii was elected chairman and
Kim Tong Ho, '12, secretary. About
a dozen graduates - of Wisconsin were
present. .

' A special committee of five was ap-
pointed to form , plans tor' permanent
organization. ' This ; consists of the
chairman and secretry,,W. C.'Furer,
Miss Carpenter ot the Library of Ha-
waii and Miss Barnhart of Oahu Col-
lege. ' ': ,v ' '
y Those at the meeting Saturday an-
nounced that the organization woud
take a definite . stand against the
lukewarm attitude or. Senator LaFoI-lett- e

ot Wisconsin. Arrangements are
being . made to - meet and entertain
Prof. Eugene A. Gilmore of the de-
partment of law :at Wisconsin who,
with his family, , will pass through
here soon on his way to Manila as ex-
change professor In a university
there.- - ; . ;. - .

v The. St. Paul . Railroad has ordered
17 electric engines; 10 from the
Westlnghouse and seven - from the
General Electric Co.

; ; . 9mm '
:

. Renewed " warnings against spies
have been posted In all nevy ; ysrds
and stations In placards headed "Be-
ware of Spies." ,

Lnnsraias
iy

Stiet, near Fish Market.

f We have just opened a. large assortment of beau-- p

; tifully embroidered ldmonos.- doilies and table
A " pieces, richly embDidered handbags, fancy place

7j i
'

cards, a large stock of children's toys, etc.

.
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REPORTS OF REVOLUTION
IN LISBON BELIEVED

INSPIRED' BY GERMANS

Little credence-i- s given the cable
despatches from Madrid telling of the
overthrow of the Portuguese . govern-
ment by an opposition party, accord-
ing to statements issued by the. local
Portuguese newspaper O Luso and
prominent Portuguese residents of
Honolulu; Meager Cable news" which
filtered Into Honolulu Saturday, and
ounday' announced tlje resignation of
the government 'of Portugal headed
by President Bernardino Machado, In
favor of a cabinet "formed by Premier
Affonso Costa, with Dr; Sidinio Paes
as president.
- TJie reason that little credence is
given these reports is that Costa, who
was premier under the reported over-
thrown ministry, is opposed , to the
revolutionaries, and therefore could
hardly have been given the responsible
task of reforming the government. In
view of the fact that Madrid has been
Influenced to a great degree by Ger-
man agents, It Is Believed that the de-

spatches regarding the overthrow of
the Portuguese government, purport-
ing to come from Lisbon and Oporto,
are. inspired by Germans, and that for
this reason the despatches, name Paes,
former ambassador to Germany, as
the new president.

- The local Portuguese consul-genera- l.

Agnelo de Pessoa, has had no official
word" from Portugal concerning the
ment physician. 5. j :--

CASTLE RESIGNS AS '

FOOD BOARD HEAD

Because-o- f pressure; of Red Cros3
work, in wljich he has been unusually
active since America's entry into the
war. Attorney AL. Castl has resign-
ed as executive officer of the terri-
torial food "commission. His resigna-
tion is embodied In a letter to Riehard
Ivers, acting Chairman of the com-
mission, and is to take effect January
1, or sooner if his successor Is named
before that date.

In his letter of - resignation, Mr.
Castle does not recommend anyone to
succeed him, but states that his suc-
cessor should be a person having an
Intimate knowledge of food condition
and marketing in the territory.

PARK SUPEr'iNTENDENCY

. STILL HANGING FIRE

The question of the appointment of
a park superintendent is still hanging
flse and it is not likely that the meet-
ing of the board of supervisors Wed-
nesday night will decide it. Valentine
S. Holt, the candidate nroDosed br

rMayor Joseph J. Fern, appears to have
suffered a slight setback, but his
friends are confident of his appoint
ment Supervisor Ben Hollinger is
still working hard to have A. K.
Vierra, present warks superintendent,
retained. E. A. Mett-Smit- h is enjoy-
ing a vacation in Hawaii, but will re-
turn Saturday. Until he Is .present at
a board meeting no action on the ap
pointment of a parks superintendent
Is likely to be taken.

RED CROSS JUNO FOR:
WEEK TOTALS $12,270

Three large donations during the
past week swelled the Red Cross
fund. The amount received during
the week ending Dec. 8 was $12,270.15.
C. Brewer & Co. turned In check fof
$5000, while the Hawaiian Agricul-
ture! Co. and the Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
donated $1500 and $1000 respectively.
Through the sale of knitting bags
Anna Mae Wichman donated .$150 to

THE DOCTOR.

CHILD READY TO

LIST OF STAPLES

Wholesale and Retail Prices of
Food to Be Compiled and .

. Published

Honolulu housewives, by simpiy
reading the newspaper or telephoning
the office of the federal food com-

missioner, will soon be able to keep
In touch with the prices day to day in
the retail provision establishments;
that is, they can ascertain just how
much it is going to cost them to buy
a day's, or a week's! supplyof food.

Letters to retailers, asking them to
submit their prices on various food-

stuffs, are ready to be sent out by
Administrator J. F. Child and, as soon
as these are compiled, will be pub-

lished from day to day. The whole-
sale prices of .food stuffs will also be
published.

Following is a list of food' commodi-
ties on which the retailers have been
asked to furnish their prices:

49 pound bag patent flour; 49 pound
bag cut Off flour; rolled bats 2s; corn-mea- l

5s ; rice, ' Hawaiian No. 1 ; rice,
Japan seed; rice, Japan; small white
beans," Bayo beans; Lima beans; o;

Maul red beans; lard sub-
stitute or compound.

.Evaporated milk (give, brand) Is;
condensed milk (give brand) Is; cook-
ed corned beef Is; butter (give
brand); California cheese; eggs, -- 30
doz.; codfish, 100 lb. bales; canned
peas; canned peas (give
brand); apples, fresh.

Canned Fruits, Apples 2J; apri-
cots 2s; peaches, 2s; pears, 2s;
cherries, white-- 2 s; cherries, black2: tomatoes puree 2s; tomatoes
solid pack 2&s; canned corn, stand-
ard, canned corn, Maine.

Canned Salmon Alaska red Is tall;
medium red Is taU; pink red Is tall;
sockeye red Is flat; sockeye red '2i
flat.

Sugar D. G. 30s boies; cubes 25s
boxes; white; golden crumbs; pearl.

Potatoes River; Salines, fancy.
Onions.

EMUS'
TEA SETS

Mandarin Coats,

$18 and . up

DBAWN BY C. R. MACAULEY

15,000 NEGROES SING
AT REVIVAL MEETING

ATLANTA, Ga. Homer Rodeheaver.
choir leader for, Billy Sunday, learned
something about singing here, when
15,000 negroes who packed the taber-
nacle to suffocation, ''bore down on
the harmony", of the revival hymn.

Despite the downpour of rain, a
fringe of white people stood outside
the tabernacle to hear the singing. . A
thousand- - negroes' "hit the sawdust
trail."1

the best remedy for troubles,
etter stronger

Ohio.

had failed when passing through
nothing like to
Mrs. Floexscs sinj, Box 197,

(S9eUl SUf.ltiHti& Omonlua)
WAILUKU. Dec 7. A largely at-

tended meeting of the executive com-
mittee on food and In-

vited guests was held at the resldenca
of L. R. Mathews, head worker ot
the Alexander House Settlement
Wednesday. Those present were Mrs.
A. C Bowdlsh. chairman; Mrs. F. b.
Cameron, secretary; Mrs. F. Y. Bald-
win, Mrs. R. B.Dodgs, MrsvAVilltam
Searby, Miss Edna J. Hill In addition
to these women who have been aUhu
bead of the conservation movement
cn Maui there were invited the fol-
lowing, all of whom were present: L.
R. Mathews, D. C. Lindsay, R. B.
Dodge, R. A. Wadsworth, Dr. W. D.
Baldwin, F. G. Krauss, D. H. Case. S.
Konda. R. A. Judd. A. C. Eowdiah. J.
J. Walsh and F. B. Cameron.

The meeting was one of discussion
and debate upon the who! 3 question
of food censor ration The purpose ft
the gathering was the attempt to get
all Interested in the problem as it af
fects Maul and to thoroughly under-
stand all phases which have come up
in the presentation of the question ot
saving certain foods.

It developed that some of the most
Important reasons for the whole con-
servation campaign were not at all
understood by the majority of the
people. Many thought it was simply a
question of saving money, and not one
of conserving food.

It was definitely decided not to at-
tempt to circulate pledge cards tintll
such time s the matter of conserva-
tion had been better understood
all the people of Maul as far as it 's
possible to reach them, and that
every available means should be used
to bring about this result

It is proposed to hang up in the
schools the posters which the gov.rrn-men- t

at Washington has to the
committee, to follow the same plan
that Honolulu adopted and have short
speeches In the motion picture houses
and to use, slides tor the presentation
of the simple facts concerning con-
servation to the people at the show
houses. The president of the Maui
Chamber of Commerce, R. A. Wads-worth- ,

he felt sure that; members
of the chamber would be willing to
assist by speaking between pictures
if arrangements could be made with
the managements.

Konda stated that the Japanese
people ot Maul were being instruct-
ed to save in every way possible, and

the Japanese newspapers were
doing their to circulate the In-

formation needed and arouse the peo-ppl-e

to a sense of their
The question of the price of white

flour as against the price of rye, gra-

ham and corn' flours was discussed at
length, and It was decided that a def

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
; f for THeir Troubles

. Freemen t, Ot "I was passing through the critical
period ot lite, being; forty-si- x years of age and had all
the symptoms incident to that change heat flashes,

'j nervousness, and was is a general run down condition,
r bo it was hard for me to do mj work. . Lydia, E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as
toy

and

sent

said

MK

that
best

in every way since
talcing It, and the annoying symptoms nave aisap-peared- ."

Mrs. M, Gosnxa, 825 liapokon St., Fremont,

which surely proved

change of life. Th ere
trying symptoms.

North flaxen, Conn.

North Haven, Conn "Lydia E. Pinkhanx'a
Compound restored my health after everythin a else
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Silks and Cunrios
LAQUER WARE

Silk Scarfs, Beautifully Em-

broidered, $2 and up

Fort Street just

conservation

obligations.

BRASS AND

Crepe

above Beretania

inite attempt should made
people graham,
flours particular:

graham, imported
amounts, could cheaf

cheaper white flour,
every effort should made

have Maui people home
grown Maul flour meaL

being market con-
venient packages reason

price.
interesting discussion develop-

ed concerning home grown
beans garden truck opin-
ion those present seemed Uninl-roou-s

people raising much
produce than before.

children's garden contest under
direction Mathews great-
ly assisted attempts raise
vegetables. value banana

Maul beans emphasised.
encouraging feature

work conservation brought
large amount

white sugar be?n saved using
mill-washe- d sugar, Ha-
waii saved appreciable
amount consumption

campaign meatless
week.

MAUI TO STAGE BIG

DRIVE FOR RED CROSS

Preparations been completed
Maul Crss drive

which starts December
tlnues Christmas. Central com-mitt-ee

composed Harold Rice,
chairman; Lindsay, Frank

Bevins Digby SlOgi
appointed, they

have charge Cross workers
expected supply

small buttons posters arrive
Honolulu time shipped

Maul Christmas drive.
order people enroll

Cross before Christmas,
number Cross workers
stationed about Honolulu until Christ-
mas They duty from
until from o'clock
enroll prospective members. Begin-
ning Thursday, there work-
er promotion committee rooms
readyfor duty. Workers
stationed following places
throughout 'after: December,

Kakaako Mission, Palama Settle
ment, Kallhi Vnlon church
Merchant street. throne 'room
workers enroll members

John Mitchell-wa- s named president
New .York State

commission
meeting Albany.
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BRONZE STATUES

de Chine Kimonos, jJ$

$9.50 and up
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